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Uncle Sara orders every flag
down from sunset until
There may be some sentiment
mixed in but the flags last
There is nothing more injurious to
wool fabrics than the night airs
that is why.
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in from
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is and you will want to
honor the Father as well as the colors in
honor of our recent in

st.
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Ice Saw and Ice ,
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Now is the time to the sport ; full at
Skates and
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to

Java
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best
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Chamber
Suits

received. Ranging
prices

$15.00 UPWARDS.

J. P. Williams &
Shenandoah, Pa.
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SHENANDOAH

American Flags
sunrise.

longer.

Wednesday Washington's Birthday
Nation's display

victories Manila.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, g north Mam

SLEDS SLEDS
Large Prices

Sleigh Blankets Sleigh attach-
ments. Change into sleigh twenty minutes. Heaters,

Tongs.

SKATES

Beautiful

Son,

enjoy assortment low prices,
repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Coffee.

V CZ5 A 'C

AND

NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY

However, we make our flags of
the very best quality Wool Bunt-
ing, and that is why they last
longer than most makes when
you a bunting us you

home . industry. Our
prices are again down to the old
established "befo' de war."

SKATES !!

Shenandoah,

stock.

Loose Coffee New,

Java Blend Coffee. Fancy Call
Pure Kettle I,ard. Fancy

white and fat.

quality of Fresh and Dairy

KEITER'S

Successful People
Are quick to act and never fail to grasp

opportunities. We are now offering bargains in

Jewelry, Silverware and
Musical Instruments.

We can save you from $i to $2 on wedding rings. The remainder
of our stock goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
find in our store the largest and best selected stock to choose
from. Do not forget us when iu need of any in jewelry. A

accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 Main Street,

Just
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We open the New Year with a few Bargains
dispose of

Four cans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

Don' Forget Our 10 Cent
and

WE IN HIGH
Our Fancy Tomatoes extra large cans and extra quality.

Suckle Sweet Sifted Peas. Uxtra fancy Maine Sugar Corn. Choice
New York State Corn. California Lemon Cling sliced.
Fancy O. G. Our 25c.
forma Prunes, extra size. Strictly

of

buy flag from

prices

store

Good

Honey

Peaches

Head Hice, Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try our 6 aud 8 cent Table Syrup. Florida Oranges large, sweet
juicy. New Norway Mackerel,

You can always find the
muter at

Per Sale 2000 bushels Choice White Oats.

At

New
Stock

Assortment

sharpened

AND

CITY.

patronize

Penna.

surplus

Roasted

Rendered

Creamery

after-holida- y

repairing
guarantee

Special

Laundry

Cheap.

OFFER GRADE GOODS

kisitisk'S.
Clipped

A CONVENTION.

Animnl Assembly of tlm Hclniylklll County
SAljlinth Sclioul AMnclntlmi.

Mnlmnoy City, Fob. 20. Every town in
the county Is reproMtntcd at the annual Sab-

bath school convention, which opened hero
this afternoon. TI10 attendance la a large
ouo and the convention promises to Im a
helpful and Interesting one. Almost every
Protestant denomination In tho county is
represented by two or moro delegatus.

1 ho 11 rat session opened at two o'clock this
afternoon, in St. Paul's German Kefurmed
church, with praiso and prayer service ltev.
11. A. Keyscr, tho pastor of the church, made
an mldressof welcome, midair was responded
to by Rev. T. Maxwoll Morrison. urestdent of
the ScbuylKlll County Sabbath school

and paUorof tho 1'resbytorian church
of town. Tho other officers of the Associa-
tion aro s Vice President, J. I. llnllenbock.
1'i.tHvillo: Secretary, .tllss Mattlo Trice.
Shinandoahj Treasurer, J. S. Cnllen, M. D.,
Bhcnandouh.

During this afternoon's session addresses
will be made by Key. 1). I. Evans, pastor of
tho First Baptist church of Shenandoah. Rev.
A. J Drunncr and Mrs. J. W. liarnes, the
latter being the superintendent of primary
work in tho Stato Association.

Thero was a chango In this afternoon's
program, owing to Kev. Charles ltoads, D. D.,
genorat secretary of tho Association, bcins
detained in Philadelphia. His place on the
program will be taken by Hot. D. I. Evans,
of Shenandoah, who will make an address on

How to retain older soholars." Itov. Evans
was nssignod to speak at Tuesday afternoon's
session, but on account of tho change Uey.
KoscU will tako his placa at that session. Tho
latter will arrive hero iu time to participate
In program.

Thore will bo four sessions of tho conven
tion, fhe second will he held In St. Paul's
Oerniau Iteformed church at 7:30
o'clock. The third and fourth will bo hold
In tho Presbyterian church morn
ing, at 0:15, and afternoon, at 2
o'clock.

One of the features of tho convention Is a
Sabbtth school supply table furnished with
tho newest and best Helps of the different
denominations.

Among tho delegates enrolled at tho con
vention up to three o'clock this afternoon
weio Misses Ella McGinness, Mary D.
Grifllths, Ann Lawson, Agnes D. Dodsou,
tinoi Aium. uara Williams, Misses DjvIs
and Williams and Mr. A. II. Swalm. all of
Shenandoah.

STILL NO CHOICE.

Result of 's llallot Tor United Stales
Senator.

Special to Kvrasn IIeralu.
Harrisburg, Feb. 20. The ballot taken to

day for United States Souator at the joint
session of tho State Senate and Uouso was a
very light one. Thero was no quorum. The
voto was : Quay. 9: Jenks. 4: Grow. 1.

Stevens Sentenced.
Special to Kvk.nino Herald.

Easton, Feb. 20. Prof. G, H. Stevens, who
was tried and convicted last week on a charge
of burning down Pardee Hall, connected
with Lafayette College, was this morning
sentenced by Judge Scott to Imprisonment
for nine years.

Our watch repairing and our prices aro un
equalled. Orkiu's jewelry store. tf

Young Mau Missing.
John Curry, a young man of Yatesvllle, Is

reported missing. Curry left his home on
Saturday night, aud has not been heard
from by his parents since then. His mother
and sister were in town searching for
him. It Is understood that Curry came to
town from Yatesvllle Saturday night, accom
panled by a young woman. Ho is believed to
be tho young man who called at Neiswenter's
livery stable on Saturday night and hired
sleigh to take a drive to Lakeside with
youug woman, lie mado the trip and re
turned hero, leaving the sleigh at the stable.
The party has not been seen since.

Wanted, Oirl to do Housework.
For a private family of six. Will pay i3

per week. Apply at Herald office.

The Defunct Saving Fund.
The stockholders of tho defunct Iieading

Saving Fund Association, residing in thi
town, will hold an important meeting this
evenlug at Meldaizis' tailoring shop, on South
Main street. The main object Is to receive
tho report of Lyon, who was cm
ployed to make u thorough investigation of
the affahs and books of the fund. This he
has done, and thero will likely be a largo at'
tendance of those interested.

Omnnlzed the 'Ainorlcnn Moclinnlcs.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20. Luther Chap

In, the founder of the Senior Order of
United American Mechanics, died yes-
terday at his home In this city, aged 83
years. His. death was due to general
debility. His organization of tho first
lodge followed the native American
riots of 1844. He was the first state
councilor of Pennsylvania and the first
national councilor of the order.

Approaching Weddings.
Invitations have been sent out announcing

the approaching wedding of August W.
Carls, the East Centre street butcher. The
bride-to-b- e is Miss Jennie A. Young, of Win.
I'cnn. The ceremony will take place in
the German Lutheran church, on Tuesday,
the 28th inst at 8 p.m.

Miss Mary J. Edwards, of town, and Shem
It. Evans, of Sbamokln, will be married on
Wednesday, next, at the residence of the
bride's parents, on South West street.

Critically III.
Many residents of town will regret to learn

of the serious illness of Hon. Thomas J.
Edwards, formerly of Mahanoy City and for
some time past inside foreman at a Sbamokln
colliery, Mr. Edwards was very prom
inent In Schuylkill county political and
musical circles a few years ago. His Illness
has assumed such a serious nature that he has
been obliged to resign his mine foremanshlp
and William Williams, who moved to Mt.
Carmel from this town a few years ago, has
been appointed to tho position,

' Coco Argoliuo, the genuine article, for sale
at Eirlin's drug store.

Trillin Collide,
Local freight train No. 78, P. & It. Itallway,

collided with train No. 57 at Eat Mahanoy
Junction yesterday morning which was lying
ou the main track waiting for orders to pro.
ceed over the Catawlssa branch. Several
cars were wrecked and tho engiue of train
No. 78 was badly damaged.

Culbertson Recovers,
Louis Culbertzon, champion pool playprof

the county, was released from tho Miners'
hospital on Saturday. Several weeks ago be
bad a leg injured while at work on the tlm.
her bank at JJlrawooa colliery,

It's Queer now Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 25c. At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

THE EVE OF

EliEGTIOK !

Paragraphs That Will Interest the
Thoughtful Volers of Town.

PERTINENT TOPICS PRESENTED I

Interest In Election Is Steadily
IncreasingReferences to Candi-

dates to Which. Voters Should
Qlve Attention.

is election day.
It is merely stating a fact that polities in

this town, tip to within a few days ago, at-
tracted very little attention ou the part of
tho voters. It would seem from tlieeo con
ditions that while the greater and more
important the elections the selection of men
to administer our laws and levy our taxes
the greater and the moro marked is tho in-

difference of the voters. In one or two
wards a spirited contest is on fur the election
of Councilman and Sshool Director, bnt even
these partake moro of an cdbrt to recure
party control than a desire upon the part of
people, to elect men who shall serve tho in-

terest) of tho people they represent rather
than their own portoual ends. This is all
wrong. In the selection of borough ofliclals
party lines, to a certain extent, should le
obliterated, and tho tumt capable men se-

lected. Some, of course, are better qualified
than others, and the Intelligence of tho
people at Urge is confidently relied upon in
the selection of capable men.

It should be a matter of personal latercst
to all voters who alllllato with the Citizens
party to get out the full party vote. If that
is done success is assured. The party is
uuitod and harmonious, whilo the Democrats
aro disgusted with the record mado by their
party in the administration of borough
affairs, and many of them will voto for the
Citizens nominees. Apntby on the part of
the voters is the only danger that threatens
the defeat of tho Citizens party. Get out the
vote.

V
Tho Citizens party this year has nominated

exceptionally strong and capable men for
High Constable and Borough Auditor. Fur
tho first named position Morgan Hopkins is
the nominee. He Is well and favorably
known, has been a resident of the town many
years, and is in every way fitted for the posi-
tion. His Democratic opponent is incapa-
citated for the duties of the office, aud the
people of the borough have long siuco be
come tired of pensioning men elected to this
position. They demand an equivalent for
tho monoy expended.

The Citizens nominee for Borough Auditor
need no introduction, nor does his ability to
fill this Important position demand en
comiums at our bands. Hi qualifications
aro well known. The last audit of the bor
ough accounts was the work of W. J Wat- -
kins, tho Citizens candidate for Auditor, and
those who take an Interest in borough affairs
bavo no desifd tU elect u yonng man,- - such as
tho Democratic nominee, who Is deficient in
the needed qualifications. Mr. Watklns did
not seek the nomination, but the committee
recognizing bis eminent qualifications unani-
mously selected him as the nominee.

The Citizens party has placed no ticket iu
tho First ward, but this should not deter the
voters of that patty in casting their ballots.
Go to tho polls and swell tho majority for the
borough ticket. This is a plain duty and
should be performed early.

V
The ticket in tho Second ward is headed by

Councilman John P. Dochm, renominated
without opposition. His familiarity with
borough affairs and his unquestioned integ-
rity will cause many Democrats to rally to
his support, Mr. Dochm has no personal
ends to serve and Is not seeking the office fur
that purpose. Ho has supported every re-

form measure in Council and is pledged to
further curtail tho expenses of tho borough
iu the event of his election.

One of tho most efficient and attentive
School Directors on the present Board is
Harry E. Keiper, who has again been
nominated by his party. Even the Demo-
cratic leaders concede his election by a hand
some majority, anu wuen me votes are
counted night his opponent wont
know what struck bim. Mr. Keiper is too
good au official to turn dowu for an unknown
quantity.

The old reliable Constable Talicsln Phillips
will get there in good shape. Ho has been
too long iu the service to be caught napping
this time.

V
The Democracy, recognizing the pre- -

dominco of sentiment against them In the
Third ward, bavo placed no ticket in the
field and William Kiswenter and George
Holvey will be elected Councilman and
Sclxwl Director respectively without opposi
tion. Constable Thomas Tosh will also suc-
ceed himself. The fact that there is no op
position will not deter the ward leaders of
the Citizens party in securing a full vote for
the borough ticket. The TJiird waid will
not disappoint the party candidates this year.

V
Candidates for Council and School Board

are hustling in the Fourth ward. David
Howells for Council aud James Thomas for
School Hoard are tho nominees of the Citi- -

party. They bavo made an active
eanvass, and although the ward Is Homo
cratic, have assurances of sufficient support
to secure their election, mere Is much dis
satisfaction in the ranks of the Democrats
bec.au bo of unpopular nominations. Messrs
Howells and Thomas are men well qualified
for tho duties and ot unquestioned integrity,
Luke Welsh is the party nominee for Con
stable. There is no more popular young man
la the ward, and bis election is assured be
yond doubt.

V
The standard-bearer- s in tho Fifth ward are

William Brown and John T. Leo for Council
and School Board respectively. Tho former
is a proporty owner aud a resident of long
standing in the borough, and will un
doubtedly faithfully represent the ward in
the event of his election. Mr. Lee has
already served three years as a member of
the School Board aud knows the wants of
that Important branch of the borough
government. This fact will assure him sup.
port from those Democrats who have sufficient
pride iu tho bchools to cause them to cast
aside, party considerations and to voto for the
best man. Qeorgo V. FranU is the party
nomine for Caustablo, and wou)d malo a
fearless anu emcteni omcer.

ny tub way sine,
Make if a point to vote and see

that your uelgubor does likewise.
Personal attacks upon tbe Citizens candi

dates, from a questionable source, will rally

the party to their support. Tho popl have
lime use for "busbwackers," In any form.

I ho Democrats held a meeting yesterday.
to preimre for contest.

The Third ward secured the two borough
offices on the Democratic tloket. The Fourth
and Fifth waid candidates were given tbe
marble heart.

Tbe Democratic candidate for Uorotuli
Auditor is unfortunate. "Uncle Mickey"
will prove the stumbling I lock to his ambi-
tion. Truly, he Is unfortunate I

Tbe CiUwns Standing Committee and can
didates will meet In tbe law offices of T. It.
Beddall, Esq., this evening. A full attend
ance is desired.

Surely, the Democratic candidate for Coun
cil in the Second ward is not running for
County Treasurer? Has he tapped his bar
rel r Iteccnt events would indicate as much.

The people- of Turkey liun of right ought
to be represented in the borough government.
They now have the opportunity and will un-

doubtedly take advantago of It.
That periodical chestnut about tho Cuizeus

party being dead, again emanates from
alleged Democratic sources. Each year, how-
ever that party's candidates "get there" all
the same. . The party is harmonious, and
was never in belter shape.

School Director Devltt made a good official,
aud the Demociatic voters of tbe Fifth ward
will rebuko th ringsters for turning him
down.

The Constable elected under
the new fee bill signed by Governor Stone on
Saturday, will reeelvo SO cents for tho first
name ou a warrant or subpoena and IS cents
for every sulwequent namo thereon.

Ouo can imagine what praises the Council- -

men would rereivo bad they granted fSOO for
the services of the secretory of tbe original
wator committee. For protecting tho bor
ough's Interests in that respect, of course
they are now criminals. Consistency, eh '.

THE COUNTY COURT.

Result of Applications Made ut Motion
Court This Morning.

Pottavillo, Feb. 20. Thero was a large at
tendance at tho motlou court this morniug
and some time was spent in hearing and dis-
posing of applications for tho appointment of
elec'.ion officers and transfers of saloon li-

cense, of which thero were quite u number.
Among tbe appointments of Overseers

made by the court were tbe following :

West Mahanoy Township, Lost Creek.
M. J. Breunan, Democrat, and Thomes U.
Crane, Citizens.

Wm. Penn. Joseph Green, Democrat and
Joseph S. Beddall, Citizens.

Brownsville. Thomas Donlan, Democrat,
John Mahan, Citizens.

Shenandoah. Fourth Ward, Lance Parker,
Citizens, and Michael Burke, Democrat.

Fifth Ward. David Davis, Citizens, Mar
tin Foylc, Democrat.

A petition was presented asking for the
appointment of Peter Harking as Inspector In
the Fifth ward of Shenandoah. It was
granted. Cyrus Gulese, of tho same borough
and ward, was appointed minority inspector.

E. M. Welch was appointed Inspector for
the East ward of Gilberton.

Application was also made for the appoint
ment of William Snyder, of tho West ward
of Gilberton, as Inspector, but as tbe applica
tion was not accompanied by an affidavit, tbe
court did not act on It.

LICENSES TRANSFERRED.
The following transfers of saloon licenses

were made this morning :

Shenandoah Michaol Faifar, deceased, to
his wife. Third ward; Margaret Uuilis to
Joseph Powlonas, First ward; Patrick
Ormsby to John Waliczak, First ward; S.
Meade Peters to Andrew Arkman, Second
ward; Joseph Bendonskas to Anthony

First ward; Anthony Latkiewicz to
Frank Loshkowsky, First ward; James Tobin
to Joseph E. Kaiser, Third ward; William
Neiswentcr to Jacob Hentz, Third ward.

DEEDS RECORDED.
The following deeds wore recorded this

morning : Louis C. Behney to William L.
Uoutz, property in Porter twp ; Elizabeth
Dees to Joseph J. Decs, proporty in Shenan
doah ; Barbara Gehring to Annie Caul, prop
erty in Ashland ; Daniel C. Munday to P. J.
Kaiser, property in Tamaqua ; Arthur E.
Koenig to Christian Delztit, property in
Tamaqua ; Catherine A. Hunter to Elizabeth
G. Martin, property In Tower City ; Amanda
Helms to Louis M. Bowcn, property in Man- -
heim twp; Little Schuylkill Navigation
Company to John Randall, property In
Tamaqua.

ACCOUNTINO WANTED.
M. M. Burko, Esq., appeared in the Or- -

yhans' Court this morning and asked for a
rule upon John Hanua, of Shenandoah, who
Is the executor of tho Mrs. Mary Monaghan
estate, to show cause why he should not file
an account. Ho has thus far failed to mako
au accounting.

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED.
The court this morning confirmed tho re

appointment of James Levan as warden and
Mrs. Johnson as matron of the county
prison. The appointment of Dr. Gilders, of
I'ottsville, as prison physiciau, was also con-

firmed. These appointments were made by
tbe County Commissioners and they will go
into effect on April 1st,

CHARTERS.

The charter of tbe Sons of Abraham, of
Shenandoah, was granted this morning.

The application for a charter for tbe fire
men's Relief Association of Shenandoah was
presented to court this morning by M. M,
Burke, Esq.

MINOR NOTES.

In the case of Columbia Brewing Company
against Reif argument will be beard two
weeks from y on a motion fur a now
trial.

Application was mad by the Girard Estate
for permission to enter into a contract

with the Supervisor of West Mahanoy town-
ship to keep highways in repair.

In the case of the Columbia Brewing Com
pany against Foil, a rule to open Judgment
and enter a dofense was discharged,

Application was made by Michael Cuff, of
Ashland, that a commission be appointed to
inquire into the sanity of his wife, who has
become deranged through the loss of a child,

Notice to Stockholders.
A meeting of the stockholders Tjf the

Reading Safe Deposit Building & Saving As
sociation will be held at Mieldazls' tailor
shop, 122 South Main street, this evening,
Feb. 20th, at 7 o clock, sharp, to receive the
report of tho attorney, T. H. B. Lyon. By
order of CUBIST. WILLIAMS,

President,

Gilberton Weddings.
The following weddings are aunounced to

take place this morning ; Mr. Christ Martin,
oi uilDerton, to miss isusslo liulier, or track;
ville, on tho 23d aud Mr. Evan Davis and
Miss Amanda Blackwe)!, both of Gilberton,
on Woduesday, tie jftd.

Cream silver polish, the best in the world,
at Bruiuin a. tf

Assistant Mining Engineer.
William Thomas, of Mahanoy City, has

been appointed assistant mining engineer of
tho Vulcan aud Buck mountain collieries

RIOTING

PA8ISIAJS.

JtTosldont Loubot'a Eleotion Used

as a Protest For Disorders,

A HUNDRED PERSONS ARRESTED.

Though AcomcHlof llolnirn "DrojTun.
nrd," tlie Now ClilcT MciKlftrn to Ilns
Hotntned tho Dupuy Cnuluofc Assail-
ed liy 1'nrln Jfovrspnporw.

Paris, Feb. SO. As might have been
expected, the eleotion ot M, Loubet as
president of the republic, to suoceed
the late M, Fnuro, has resulted In
some riotine. This would have re-

sulted regardless of who had been
chosen, for the monarchists have fol-
lowing enough to make trouble on the
slightest pretext. The election of Mr.
Loubet, however, gives general satis-
faction. Only one ballot was taken,
there being 812 votes cast. Of these M.
Loubet received 4S3, M. Mellne 270, and
EO were scattering. President' Loubet
has shown his desire to avoid radical
changes by retaining the Dupuy cabi-
net In office.

Police measures for the maintenance
of order have been taken on an exten-
sive scale, and the city Is quiet- - M.
Loubet did not (lult his residence at the
Luxembourg until 6 o'clock last even-
ing.

Toward 7 o'clock demonstrations oc-

curred In front of the office of Sebas-
tian Faure's anarchist paper, the Jour-
nal Du Peuple, on the Boulevard Mont-martr- c,

for and against Loubet. There
was a collision between the rival fac-
tions and several persons were Injured.
The partisans of the newly elected
president were worsted In the conflict
and moved oft to the Cafe Brebant,
where they were again attacked and
dispersed by their opponents. Many
arrests were made.

Similar encounters occurred at about
9 o'clock at the offices ot the Libre
Parole, and more serious disorders late
at the Brasserie Mnxevllle, on the
Boulevard Montmartre, where several
women were trampled and Injured.

A fracas also took place at the Cafe
Des Panoramas, where blows were
freely exchanged. In both cases the
police Intervened energetically, arrest-
ing many.

In the course of the demonstration
the Dreyfusards attempted to Invade
the offices of the Petit Journal. Find-
ing the doors barred against them,
they smashed the windows.

At the Hall of a Thousand Columns
700 Bonapartlsts met to protest against
the election of M. Loubet. Speeches
were made by Baron Le Ooux. M.
Lasles and M. Cuneo d'Ornano. Sev
eral persons who Interrupted the pro
ceedings were ejected. When the meet
Ing broke up there were some slight dls
orders. Altogether a hundred arrests
have been made.

At 11 o'clock an enormous crowd
demonstrated In favor of M. Zola. To-
ward midnight crowds broke the win-
dows of the Rothschilds offices. In the
nue Lafitte, and another group wreck
ed the offices of the Antl-Jul- f. Minor
disturbances took place in various
parts of the city, but the crowds grad
ually dispersed, and at midnight
quietude had been almost restored.

On the advice of the medical at
tendants, the remains of M. Faure were
placed In tho coffin yesterday morning,
in the presence of M. Dupuy. In the
afternoon crowds filed past the bier.

Madame Faure continues to receive
telegrams ot condolence from rulers In
all parts of the world.

M. Loubet Is receiving a host of con
gratulatory telegrams. The Temps re
joices In his election as "the best pos-
sible choice." The Journal Des Debats,
which Is more guarded, will wait to see
him actually at work. .The Libente ex-
horts him to remove the Impression
that he was elected In the Interests of
Dreyfus.

Today M. Dupuy, the premier, will
ask the chamber of deputies to vote

6,400 ($32,000) for the obsequies to M.
Faure. This was the amount voted tor
President Carnot's funeral. President
Loubet, following the precedent set by
president caslmlr-Perle- r. will attend
the obsequies.

M. Loubet will preside at the first
cabinet council of the new administra-
tion tomorrow.

There Is every sign ot a camnalcn
against President Loubet similar to
that which drove M. Caslmlr-Perle- r to
resign. The La Patrle Francalse
will leave no stone unturned to achieve
this object, Its chief ground of object-
ing being that the president Is a Drey-fusar- d.

The street demonstrations
which have occurred have not been
spontaneous, but were evidently or-
ganized, and so far they have been
easily suppressed.

It Is affirmed that the Diinuv eah--
Inet will net energetically to maintain
public order.

The keynote of M. Loubet's policy
may probably be found In the follow-
ing conversation with M. Bourgeois,
leader of the Moderate Radicals, who
Came to offer the new president the
rupport of his party. Before accenting
It M. Loultet said:

"You are doubtless aware that one
of the first enactments of any min-
istry of mine will be a stringent law
to stem the current of Insults, Infamy
and defamation which now befouls
France. I fear that, perhaps, legisla-
tion of this kind will scarcely tally with
the radical ideas."

M. Bourgeois' answer was a cheer-
ful acquiescence.

Herr Frlschhauer, the correspondent
here of the Neue Frele Presse, has been
expelled from the country.

i'iti:i; lunches to-nigh- t,

IilCKKRT'S.

Vegetable soup, fnp
NF.UWBKDER'S.

Bean soup, free,
WEEKS.'

Bean soup, free, Cold lunch,
0 to 11 a. m.

KENDRICK HOUSE.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Faitnacht Ha&in!.

The Fastnacht eccUI of the Trinity
church, which was postponed on ac

count ftf tbe billiard, will be held lu the
ch.Mtctt on Wednesday evening.

MAX LEVIT S.

End Season Sale.

Men's Caps, worth 25 cents JJ

Our price now is JV

A large assortment of fash- - i
ionabte caps, all sizes, JL

Fashionable hats. Just received
A special offer. Black or d
brown. Satin or sick. 4i

WH IIAVK l 7C HAT IN
THK IIRST Pl-- 0 THR MARKET

Special novelties in soft hats at mrl.M
down prices.

SPRING DESIGNS
Of shirts for the coming season. Surf t
meet with your appreciation. Give as a ia!i

MAX LEVIT
UATTEft.

CORKER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS,

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in

this region. Conveyances ot
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des
criptions at Bottom Prices so to

M. O'NEILL,
103 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

SPECIAL!
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY !

14 qt. granite bread
raiser, with granite
lid,

17 qt. granite bread
raiser, with granite VgC

21 qt. granite bread 1 QQf
raiser, with lid, j W

Galvanized coal scut 25ctle and shovel,

GIRVIN'S
Roy G. Qubtight, Mgr. 8 South Mala St


